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PUIIH-
Miss Magin III Dr. and Mrs.

Louis Magin. with their daughter,
Margaret, are in Spokane, Wash.,
this week end where the latter is
to receive treatment' at the Dea
coness hospital. Her right arm
was seriously injured In a fall In
a gymnasium several months ago
and amputation . was feared 'to be
necessary unless the Injury yield

This Country Opposes Armed
Intervention; Not to

.Enter League

fContinued from, pate 1) f
to eliminate over short period
of years, and by progressive steps
every weapon I offense In ; its UP

TO SIWDIV
Madrigal Club and Civic

Male Chorus in Benefit
" At Waller Hall

The Salem Madrigal club and
Civic Male chorus will Join In
giving a benefit program at Wall-
er hall at 8 o'clock next Tuesday
night to raise lands tor tuber?
culosis work In Marion county
under sponsorship --of the Marion
county public health association.
Mary Talmadge Headrlck, violin-
ist, will be guest solo artist.

Both classical and popular
numbers will be sung by the club
and chorus the former of which
is composed of 50 mixed voices.
Professor E. W. Hobson is the
director. ' -

Rev. S. Darlow Johnson pre-
sident of the health association,
has delegated Mrs. V. A. Doug

Bond Deal Approved A. A.
Schramm, state bask superintend- -
out, "was authorised yesterday to
all three City of Sutherlln bonds

at 25 cents on the dollar In order
to liquidate the assets of the Aur-
ora, State bank. Schramm said the

: otter was the best he could obtain.
Mark N. Tisdale of Sutherlln will

. purchase the securities. Schramm
was authorized by the court to Sell
a City of Sntherlia. water band for
25 per cent of it par value. The
bond belongs' to the Bank of Hub-
bard, insolvent. The City of Suth-
erlln is to be the purchaser. ' "

"Tonight Chemeketa Playera pre-
sent a biblical drama, "The Rock'
benefit of Open Door Mission.

Mrs. Fry Named Mrs. Hettle
E. Fry was named .yesterday as
executrix de bonis non of the es-

tate of the late Dan J. Fry, Sr.
She succeeds the First National
bank of Salem which resigned as

possession and to create no aaai
tional weapons of offense. This
does not guarantee- - a- nation
arainst invasion-unles- s you Im
plement it with the right to for
tify its own border, wun perman

ed to treatment. Dr. Magin came
to Salem as head of the Methodist
conference in the Salem area last
Jane, following a four years' pas-
torate in Portland.

Defendants Appeal Notice
of appeal by the defendants in
the cse of Ernest F. Henker
against Jeanette B. Fischer and
Georgia F. Hencker was filed in
circuit court here yesterday. A
verdict for $1000 was recently
awarded the plaintiff in circuit
court. The suit involved damages
allegedly sustained in an auto
accident iu which defendants
were said to be negligent.

Find Patient Better Mem

r

Involuntary manslaughter was.
charge against Carl Ai Moan yes-
terday In an Indictment retumed
by the Marion county grand Jury.
Moen was driver of a car which
struck the auto driven by Robert
McBride. president of the Salem,.
Navigation company. The accident
resulted ln McBride's death sev-

eral weeks ago. Police alleged
Moen was Intoxicated when the
accident occurred 10 miles north
of Salem. . .

Three other Indictments were
returned. One charged Wesley
Smith with contributing to thft
delinquency of a minor, one
charged William Shitesido with
a satutory . of fense and the third
charged Clyde A. Timm with
non-suppo- rt.

Judge L. G. Lewelling by order
continued the jury to serve - In
January.

ent and non-mobi- le aeienses, ana
also with the right to assure it-

self through , international , con-

tinuing inspection that its neigh :. Hibors are not creating nor main
taining offensive weapons of war.

"2 A simple declaration that
no nation will permit any of its Jarmed forces to cross its own bor las to make arrangements for the

administrator. Assets turned over iders into the territory of another program. Charles E. McElhlnny
bers of the Retail Credit bureau nation. Such an act would be re t and R. R. Boardman are in

charge of advertising and ticket
sales. '

garded by humanity as an act of

Tickets are on sale at Will's
aggression and, as an act, mere
fore, that would call for condem
nation by humanity. music store and in various towns

throughout the ' county. Their COURT REJECTS"3 It is clear, of course, that
no such general agreement for the price is low.

4 A.Vvi!t

APPEAL OF BUS. fti Millar af thm University of Oreo on. three of whom are from Eugene, were picked from a field

elimination of aggression and ot
weapons of offensive warfare
would be of any value to the
world unless every nation, with-
out exception, entered into the 11

who paid a holiday call to Mrs.
Juanita Hald, office manager of
the Salem General hospital, re-
port that she is recuperating
nicely and will likely be released
from the tuberculosis h ospital
here earlier than previously an-
ticipated

Auction every Sat., 1:30. F. N.
Woodry's Auction Mkt., 1610 N.
Summer.

Wants Freedom Fernando B.
Hilton filed suit for divorce here
yesterday from her husband, An-
drew H. Hilton to whom she was
married in December, 1920. In
Salem. She claims he deserted her
in 1931. There are no children.
Plaintiff seeks the restoration of
her maiden name of Fernande B.
Feugereaux.

of 1 eligible candidates and elected to Phi Beta Kapa, national scholastic fraternity. Election to the
fraternity Is regarded as the highest scholastic honor that can be won by students, and to be chosen a
member of the --senior six" is an even higher tribute to scholastic ability. Those chosen, shown above,
are, left" to right, top row Barbara Lelsz, Portland; . Martha Goodrich, Eugene; Francis Frazier, Port-lan- d.

Bottom row Madeleine Gilbert, Eugene; Thomas' H. Tongue, III, Hillsboro; and Lucy Howe, Eugene. IIM. OFFICERS The state supreme court Thurs
agreement by solemn obligation.
If then such an agreement were
signed by a great majority of the

to Mrs. Fry included mortgage
notes valued at $7990. 1180 in
cash and 138 shares of the cap-

ital stock of the First National
' bank here which had been ap-

praised at $28,890. The adminis-
trator, in making his report to
the probate court, set the present
value of the stock as nothing.

Note Compromised Under an
order issued in circuit court on
Thursday, A. Schramm, liqui-
dator of the Aurora State bank,
was authorized to compromise an
$1800 note given by W. B. Toll
for $500. A financial statement
made by Tull showed he had
greater obligations than assets
but he told Hhe bank liquidator
that he had secured a personal ad-

vance of $500 from a friend In
order to compromise the note to
the bank.

Dinner dance New Year's eve.
$1.25 per plate. Jennie Lind
Tavern.

Wants No Disturbance r Olga

day denied the application of L. A.
Banks for a certificate of proo- -nations on the definite condition
ahle cause which would have enthat it would go into effect only IIITM HELP titled him to an appeal from his
conviction on a murder charge in
the Lane county circuit court.

'B'TOIIHT
PUNNED FOB 1835

Banks was convicted of slay

New officers were Installed at
a joint meeting of Masonic lodges
No. 4 and Pacific No. 50 here
Wednesday night, as follows:

No. 4 H. F. Shanks, worship-
ful master; Alhrecht H. Boock,
senior warden; ' George Rhoten,
junior warden E. W. Peterson,

FOR PENH AIDES ing Officer George Prescott of

Morris Rapin, route three were
both accepted for service in the
field artillery branch and were
also sent to California.

Ralph Howards, Silverton, was
enlisted for artillery service and
also sent to Presidio of Monterey,
Cal.
' Wilbur Hansel, Salem, is on In-

fantry duty at Vancouver Bar-
racks, Washington.

Leonard Busch, 1190 Hood
street, has been accepted for army
duty but has not as yet been as-

signed to his station.

Taking of applications for old treasurer; A.VB. Hansen, secre- -
age pensions will start some day

when signed by all the nations,
it would be a comparatively easy
matter to determine which na-

tions in this enlightened time are
willing to go on record as belong-
ing to the small minority of man-
kind which still believes in tho
use of the sword for Invasion of
an attack upon their neighbors."

Gives Praise to Wilson
To President Wilson Mr. Roose-

velt gave credit for the first enun-
ciation of "a definite statement
'that the United States will never
again seek one additional foot
of territory by conquest.' "

"President Wilson went fur-
ther." Mr. Roosevelt said, "point- -

.tary; Albert C. Smith, Senior dea

Two Permits Isened Two
building permits have been issued
at the office of the city building
inspector. G. C. Patterson is to re-ro-of

a dwelling at 63 5 North High
street at cost of $35 and a person
named Taylor to reroot a garage

con; Warren Powers, junior dea

Medford and is now serving a lire
term in the Oregon state peniten-
tiary. He was represented at the
hearing yesterday by Attorneys
Frank Lpnergan of Portland and
Charles A. Hardy of Eugene. At-

torney General Van Winkle ap-

peared for the state. The murder
occurred when Prescott appeared
at the Banks home to serve a
warrant of arrest.

(Contlnae4 from pit 1)

"No school shall be allowed to
participate in both 'A' and B'
tournament."

Gary is Re-elect- ed

' John L. Gary, secretar of the
association and of the board of

con; Donald Nicholson, senior
next week if the hiring of six in-

vestigators can be approved as a
C W A project, Commissioner
James E. Smith said yesterday.

rnPld. vrhose divorce suit steward; Roy Harland, junior
at 806 North Cottage at cost of steward; Rev. E. S. Hammond,

Smith warned prospective pen$20. chaplain; E. H. Mills, marshal,
sioners not to come to the court and R. K. Ohling, tiler.

Pacific No. SO Van Wieder,house until announcement was
made. He said n applications

control, was unanimously re-

elected to the post. As he re
turned to the chair, Gary was

mmonriaA hv tha other officials
worsniptul master; Dr. Estill L
Brunk, senior warden; Hugh Gwere being taken now and that a

M. E. Conference
To Be in Portland

Instead of Salem
Fisher, Junior wrden; Elton H.

To Finish Hearing Hearing
for William Street, charged with
uttering a forged instrument, will
be concluded in Justice court this
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Street's
came was started some days ago
but continued when two material
witnessees failed to appear.

trip for inquiry would be only
wasted time. Thompson, treasu.-er- : Glenn C

ing out with special reference to fQT hia efflclent an(i constructive
our Latin American neighbors work Jn recent yeara.
that material interests must nev- - Tne 0fftcfais also adopted an
er be made superior to human amendment to Article IV, Section
liberty. Nevertheless and largely a jp-n- ne with the eligibility of

Niles, secretary; H. R. Robinson,When the court is ready to
take applications. Smith said, due senior deacon; Lester B. Endi-cot- t,

Junior deacon; Russell Rob- -

Plans Submitted
For 2 Buildings

Formal applications covering
federal loans for the proposed
construction of a receiving ward
at the eastern Oregon state hospi-
tal and a state library In Salem. .

were completed here yesterday and
will be sent to Portland today

bins, senior steward: Charles McHome For Holiday Miss Con- - aa a re&nt of the convulsion of athlete3. The amendment reads:
notice will be given. Probably one
group of persons will be handled
daily, starting with those whose
last names begin with "A" and

against her husband. Earl T. Catf-ftel- d.

Is pending, asked the circuit
court yesterday to issue an order
restraining Caufield from bother-lng4e- r.

She asserts he frequently
stops her on the street and annoys
her by his conversation. She also
asks the c6urt to ascertain why
$15 a month support money due
her monthly from Caufield, is not
paid.

Dance, rk tonight, 15c.

Visiting Mother Her Sumner
Gallaher, son of Mrs. Elizabeth
Gallaher of the Y. W. C. A., is
spending the vacation period here
with his mother and as a house
guest of young Jack Hansel. Sum-

mer is spending the winter in By-

ron. California, and attending his
first year of hish school. He will
return next Wednesday or Tours
day. His school does not reopen

Elhlnny, junior steward; Dr. W.

The annual Oregon conference
of the Methodist church is to be
held in June next year in Port-
land, instead of in Salem as was
originally planned. Bishop Titus
Lowe, in making the announce

ifred Hurd. who is teaching in the
Seattle high schools, is spending u. Kantner, chaplain; Walter

tne worm war auu uj mier students wno receive lu-ip- cu-

fects, the complete fruition of sation for their athletic skill, or
that policy ot unselfishness has wno are nnder discipline in the
not in every case obtained. school, or hose character or con- -

Lansing, marshal, and R. K. Oh
ling, tiler.

"B".
An extended number of ques-

tions will be asked each appli-
cant and affidavits will be taken.
Then each case will be checked
br an Investigator. The amount

ment yesterday, said the change
had been made in order to accom-
modate the sponsors ot the Jason
Lee centennial celebration which

Special Session for consideration of C. C. Hock-
ley, public works administrator

the vacation week here with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hurd.
1315 Marion. She will return
north Monday.

We have a young lady available,
experienced, in housework, who
wants a place In a home to work
for board and room. Capital Busi-
es College. Tel. 5987, nine ;

"It therefore has seemed clear auct ig such as to Terlect dis-t- o

me as president that the time credit upon the school are not
has come to supplement and to eligible. This s'.all not prohibit
implement the declaration of students from participating in
President Wilson by the further gammer sports, with Individuals,
declaration that the definite pol- - any of whom are classed as pro-ic- y

of the United States from now fessional or wrestling or boxing
at anv time during the

for Oregon. The cost of the two
structures was estimated at $500,- -Sets Apart Fundsis to be an event ot early summer

next year In this city.
The Pacific northwest confer General fund annronriationa an.

of pension awarded is optional
with the court. It cannot exceed
$30 a month to any person. No
one under 70 years of age, a re-
sident of Oregon for less than
15 years or of this county for
less than three years, is eligible.

ence of the church, comprising the
state of Washington and northern thorlzed by the recent special legr

:1

1

fire. lsiauve session aggregated $483,- -Idaho, will hold its conference at
Vancouver, Wash., and visiting

vention. year if they receive no compen- -

"The maintenance of constltu- - sation."
tional government in other na- - Paul T. Jackson of Klamath
..... - a .Mi..Hn. a- - Falls, resident the associa--

U3U.7I, according to a tabulation
prepared by the secretary ofspeakers to each conference will

000. j.
Similar applications are being

prepared for Improvements at the
state tuberculosis hospitals. State
home for the feeble minded, state
blind school, and Oregon state
penitentiary.

The aggregate loan of $1,500.-00- 0

would be repaid to the fed-

eral government on a rental basis
extending over a period of several
years, j

state's office.be exchanged.
tt- -i .t tinn. stated that the most im The largest appropriation of

nnrtant amendment regards thealone. i " . .. . i i 3400,000 was authorized as a
working capital for the state

until January 8.

50c cover charge. Sat. night. Jen-

nie Lind Tavern.

Barton' Loses - License Ray-

mond Burton, 2475 Broadway,
whom city police arrested for
speeding and driving recklessly
pleaded guilty in municipal court
yesterday and surrendered his
driving license, which Judge Mark

- i --- .I flrinntlon Of tne Class uaset--
Salem Cadets-- me '"r ,t ant. He said that the liquor control commission. This

Meter Back Next Week Gover-
nor and Mrs. Julius L. Meier will
leave San , Francisco on Tuesday
for Oregon, it was reported yester-
day at the capitol. They will reach
Portland Wednesday; Governor
Meier expects to be In Salem
Thnreday.

Home For The Holidays Oor-por- al

E. Li. Gates, 10th Field Ar-
tillery, U. S. Army, Fort Lewis,
Washington, is home on a 10-da- y

furlough during the holidays.

money will be used by the comGet Promotion mission for the purchase of liquor.of each Individual nation , u.y :n9a etsablishment of liquor stores and NASAL CATARRHWill o a c b. iuo
amendments are not entered until other expenses incident to the ad

Phone Almanac
For 1934 Ready

The new 193V Telephone Al-

manac, a booklet containing in-
teresting and unusual facts about
the telephone and communica-
tions In general, as well as many
other informative items. Is being
distributed this week in Salem,
according to H. V. Collins, district
manager here for The Pacific Tel-
ephone and Telegraph company.

PORTLAND, Ore.. Dec. 28.
ministration of the state liquorWalter McDougal, son of Mr. and,t is only If when the fail-- aJAonr" ifflE

of the orderly processes af-- t nt this sea--ure ...SOOTHING
COMFORTING
RELIEF

the other nations of the "fects
Mrs. Walter McDougal of Salem,
Or., won a commission as captain
in the cadet corps at the annual
federal inspection featuring pre--

son.Corporal Gates is a former Salem

control law. The appropriation
will be; repaid out of profits de-
rived from liquor sales. The sec-
ond largest appropriation was
$45,000 to cover the costs of the
special legislative session. Anoth- -

To Follow Willamette Planboy and Is visiting with relatives
The aboard of control will ap

continent that it becomes their
concern; and the point to stress
is that in such an event It be-

comes the joint concern of a
and friends here. CLEARS HEAD QUICKLY

point an advisory board of three Christmas closing exercises at
Hill Military academy, Portland,
Joseph . A. Hill, president, anmembers from class a scnooia w The Telephone Almanac, an anwhole continent in which we are asglst ln developing the tourna- -

nual publication ot the Americannounced this week. Cadet McDou-
gal is a senior at the academy.

Secures Decree A decree for
$325 and one for $383 was
awarded Thomas R. Roberts in
circuit court here yesterday
against Leslie Morgan and oth

Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany, is circulated throughout the
country and is read with interest

Romeo Gouley, Jr., son of Mr.

all neighbors. ment gxperses will be aiet by
Latin Nations Not Mentioned tne Btate of control, the
President Roosevelt did not plan being to use the same me- -

mention by name Cuba, the scene tnod aa tne one whicb has been
ot current internal troubles, in ln force at the state tourney at

and Mrs. Romeo G o u 1 e v ofers. Interest and costs are to-b- Brooks. Or., attained the rank of DT millions ot people. Copies may
first class private. He is a sonh- - De ootamea rree at tne telephonehis decision of the Latin Amen-- wniamette university office, Mr. Collins said.can problems. Nor did he men The amendment was submitted omore at the academy. He also
was awarded with a black star

Poulsen is to hold for three
months. Following his arrest
Tuesday night. Burton wrecked
his car early Wednesday morn-
ing.

Merchants Pleased Quite gen-

eral expressions of approval of the
holiday season business are being
made here this week by Salem
merchants. One merchant said his
galea were fully 60 per cent ahead
et last year. Sales were lighter in
the early part of the month but
increased markedly in the last 10
days before Christmas.

Appraiser Named The pro-

bate court yesterday appointed
appraisers for the estate of Charles
H. Heltzel, a minor, who inherited
a considerable sum of real and
personal property from the estate
of his father. Named were E. O.
Stadter, E. V. Anderson and
James T. Heltzel. j

New Year's dance. Mellow Moon.
Sat, night. Boots Grant orchestra
and Haywire orchestra. Adm. 35c

State Pays SS3 By stipula-
tion of counsel, for the parties, the
state land board yesterday agreed

- In circuit court here. to repay the

TO SIGN JOURNALSfor high scholastic records.
Earl Snell, speaker of the

added to the plaintiffs award.
Harnett Released Following

refusal of the grand Jury to in-
dict him, Arthur Barnett was re-
leased yesterday afternoon from
the county jail. Fifteen men are
still held in the jail by Sheriff
A. C. Burk.

Called to Medford W. W.

tion Nicaragua, where marines
have been sent in the past. He
preceded his declaration against
armed intervention, however,
with the statement:

"I do not hesitate to say if I

house of representatives, arrived
from Arlington to sign the house

Bea Prepared
for someone else 's

carelessness
You may be always careful, whether driving or
walking yet yon cannot prevent accidents hap-

pening through the carelessness of others. Ton
can't prevent accidents --bat yon can protect
your family against their consequences, provide
for their welfare if something should happen to
yon. Do this today with

by Father F. P. Leipzig of St.
Mary's high school of Eugene.

The initial plan is to invite
eight teams, division winners, to
the B tournament.

Four of the suggestions made
by Gary in his annual report
were adopted. They include:

"Work out a plan for athletic

Elks are Hosts journal of the recent special leg- -
m rr i isiauve session, sneu saia ne

At 1 emDie Here vtohahy would leare for bishad been engaged in a political
campaign as a citizen of some
other American republic I mignt
have been Btrongly tempted to

also will be ready for signature
today. This Journal will be signedSalem Elks club was host yesInsurance by taking the matter

up with some reliable insurance
company to insure the athletes terday to executives and mem by Fred E. Kiddle, president of

the senate, who is serving as
play upon the fears of my compa-

triots of that republic by charging
the United States of North Amer

bers of lodzes from Corvallia AI.

Cbadwick . of the Senator hotel
was called to Medford Wednes-
day by word of the sudden and
serious illness of W. M. Clem-enso- n,

operator of one of his ho-

tels.
Robins Has Flu A. E. Robins,

creditman at the .McKay Motor
company, is confined to his home

from injury. anv. TCnen. nvvnn rit nif chief executive of the state pend- -
. " ' 0 i xv 4 - m iriAMeMInnvllIft. Th lodA offloor. lu remiu oi. uuieruui jncivr"Have all coaches look over

thA national federation rule bookica with some form, of Imperial-
istic desire for selfish from California.gathered at the Elks temple in

and decide whether they would the afternoon for a regional concare to use them"Aa a citizen of some other re ference nd joined the large dele"Organize a plan for the train--public I might have found it dif Farmer's Daygation of visiting members for
the regular meeting with the loflcult to believe in the altruism of ing of officials and register them

Statesman
Travel

Accident
Insurance

the richest American republic. cal lodge and an after-sessi- onwitn tne state associauuu.
"Trv out a clas. B' champion

because of an attack of flu. He
will probably be off duty the re-
mainder of this week.

Chimney Afire City firemen
answered a call to 395 North Lib-
erty street at 5:45 p. m. yesterday
to extinguish a chimney blase.

'In particular, as a citizen of feed" last night AUCTIONshin tournament, limiting thesome other republic, I might have number of entries until It is One Mishap Reported Onlyfound it hard to approve or tne
occupation of the territory of oth one automobile accident was refound to pay expenses of oper-

ation."
Gary, who attended the annual

meeting ot the annual Federation
er republics, even as a temporary ported to city police yesterday.

W. C. Carter, 105 River street.measure." Terming the recently
conclndel

estate of the late Philip Harwooa,
M. D. Rose, administrator, $685.
moneys allegedly paid by mistake,
to the permanent school fund.

Secure License County Judge
Siegmund yesterday waived the
three-da- y waiting period for a
marriage license and granted one
upon application to Theodore R.
Girod, 31, route eight, Salem, a
laborer, and Ruby Oney, 1 1, route
eight. Salem, a housekeeper.

Toung people are realizing more
aad more the value of special
training such as may be see u red
t Capital Business College. Reg-

istrations now for work which will

conference -Montevideo AtbleUc associations at filed a report of a mishap at State
and Liberty streets. The secondObituary Application For Insurance

(Age limit 15 to 69)
rrae success. r. kowbtbu. ,,.- - .aM that "the driver involved was not listed:placed responsibility for Its suc east is watching Oregon, and the

work of its athletic associationcess on "comprehension" of the Gets Judgment A judgment
doctrine he set forth in his dis .1123Snod grass and we want to build this or decree for $205 and costs was

In this city early December 26, ganisation Into a strong associa awarded in circuit court yestercussion of non-intervent- in the
maintenance of constit utionalJoseph J. Snodgrass, resident of tion.' day by Judge L. G. Lewelling togovernments. Swift ft Co. and against M. T,901 East Madison street, Port-

land, at the age ot 40 years. Hus "A better state of feeling among Molsan.

Every Sat. 1:30 p.nu
at the

F.. N. WOODRY
Auction Market
1010 N. Summer

Everything sold on commls-sk- m,

including furniture,
stock, machinery, ranges,
heaters, davenports, fruit or
anything of valne yon may
have for sale. '

AUCTION
Every Wed. Nite 7:30

Furniture, Etc.
Cash Paid for PurnHnre

F. N. WOODRY
AUCTIONEER

Phone

band ot Catherine Gordon Snod the neighbor nations of. North and 17; VCentral and South America." he 1 JVC X OUJIK 171617 Estate Closed Notice ot'grass; father of Joseph J. Snod-
grass, Jr., and James Snodgrass final account in the estate ofsaid, "exists today than at any Enlist in Armyof Portland;, brother-o- f Walter the late Edwin E. Denison was'5

THE OREGON STATESMAN,
Salem, Oregon.

You are hereby authorised to enter my subscription to
The Oregon Statesman for one year from date. It is under
stood that The Oregon Statesman is to be delivered to my ad-

dress regularly each day by your authorised carrier and I
shall pay him tor the same at the regular established rata.

I am not now a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman ( )
I am now a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman ( )
( ) Renew Policy ( ) New Policy

4

NAME Age. 4

time within a generation. For
participation ln the bringingSnodgrass and LaVerne Streeter filed here in probate court Thurs

be-- resumed on next Tuesday. A ng

class in shorthand. Call.

Annual Meet Soon The annu-
al meeting of the Knight Mem-

orial church will be held at the
church Wednesday night, Decem-

ber 31, announces Rev. H. C.
ver, pastor.

of Rosetown, Canada. Funeral day. John Suttle and Edwin K.about of that result we can feel I Don Jackson. SIS East Miller
services Friday, December 29 at Denison served as executors.proud that so much credit be-- 1 street, was recently enlisted for
10 a. m. at Lone Fir cemetery, longs to the secretary of state ot infantry service and was sent to
Portland, under direction ot W. the United States, Cordell Hull." ni station at can rancuco

Hull was chief of the American aboard one ot the Admiral liners B BT. Rigdon and Son.

dairtian at tha Montevideo eon- - I from Foruana,
Plett LIQUID, TABLETS, HALVE,

NOSE DROPSClaude Harnar, route five, andference.At the residence. 493 North
Checks Colds first day. Headaches ADDRESS19tfa street; Thursday, December

Apply for license Applica LIS28, Louis Plett, aged 74. Husband or newralgu la SO nunntca,
Mara11a ln s days.

Fine Laxative and Tonic
Most Speedy Remedies Knows

CTTT. STATE. ,. . . .........ot Alena H. Fiett; xatner oi mrs.
Glen Roberts ot Elkton, Ore.;

tion for a marriage license was
filed In the county clerk's office!
vaster dar by Jess O. Martin. 25,brother of Charles, Gus and

mm. tmiut vt Blm VWilliam Plett all of Iowa. OCCUPATION..... PHONE... .......Toledo, Oregon, a laborer, and
Edna B. Hawley, 20, Silverton,

Vacuum Cleaners
and Floor Waxers

- to Rent
Member ' of Modem Woodmen

a housekeeper. IT ' Kof Silverton and Presbyterian BSiMH riLIAW awi mam m
Safe. W IctKwIV- - If BENEFICIARY

CHARLTK CHAN
Chinese Medietas

Company
OEAJJTH HERBS

sou st naocfiim nnrwiuiEstate Closed The estate ofchurch. Funeral services Satur-
day. December 30, 1 p. m. from

Coming Events
' January 8 Willamette
vs. Terrible Swedes, basket- -

January 0 - Willamette .

s. Celtics, basketbIL
January It WHlamett

' ys. Oregon Normal,' basket-bnl- l.

- . V
January 13 Salem school

district election on $25,000
bond issue.

January 16 --. Salem vs.
Albany high, InvketbalL

', February 18 Reserve Off
fleers association of Marlon
and Polk eoBi.ties, formal
military Tall honoring Ma-

jor - General George. A
White. "

tho chapel of W. T. Rigdon and the late Frances A. Mangold
was ordered closed yesterday In RELATIONSHIPSon, Rev. Trick officiating. In or --kidney, bladder.probate court. There are , fourterment Silverton cemetery. 8. B. Fong stomach, catarrh. i;i'MiiV constipation, glands.Federal Farm Loan

Applications Should Be Filed
with

E. K. Piasecki
Ladd V Bush Bank Building

I am enclosing a payment of 11.00 Policy fee.' I am to
receive a $10,000.00 Travel Accident Insurance Policy Issued
by the North American Accident Insurance Company at Chi-
cago, Illinois. ,r-

.

Mail Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance! . .

Every Ailment Disorder
122 N. Commercimal St,

Over Salem Hardware Stora

heirs. G. T. Wadsworth has serv-
ed as administrator.

Portlander Arrested City po-

lice yesterday arrested " George
Lee Harding, Portland motorist,
on a charge of speeding, police

O O
Births

- . o
Black To Mr. and Mrs. Gar-

land Black, 1309 North. Commer-
cial, December girl, Helen
,Fay.

Call CftlO, Used FaraJtara
Department

1S1 North HighDally to : Sunday 1 to 12
Consultation FroSALEM, OREGON - - -iv iimmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmnW 1 1 m i "'records show,


